
BUTLER CITIZEN
MISCELIANEOUS.

The Missing Undershirt.

The morning was warm, and he im-

prudently made a change ofhis under-
clothing. Our climate is deceptive.
Before evening there came up a chilly
storm. An attack of sickness followed
ofcourse. But Perry Davis's Pain
Killer was used for relief, with the

happiest effect. In these Summer

months of suddenly varying tempera-

ture, everybody ought to keep a bot-
tle of this valuable remedy withm
reach.

?Tramps and circuses have taken

the road for tbe summer campaign.

Influence of the Soil on Health.

The influence of the soil upon the health of

those livingupon it, is brougUt out Terv plam-

IT during prevalence of epidemic diseases.

That malarial diseases dike intermittent fe-
vers) originate from the soil, is already accept-

ed- and recent investigations show pretty con-

clasivelv that the germs of cholera, abdominal
typhus, Yellow fever, and the plague are in

some wav connected with the soil, which is

daily corroborated by letters from all parts ot

the country, stating tbe marvelous effect I e-

runa has on these diseases, and in their con-

valescent state, John E. Courtney, ot Corry,

Pa., savs: "I am still getting better, thanks to

your Peruna and Manalin." See page -4 in

"Ills of Life."

A pig with five feet is a Williams-
town curiosity.

A Druggist's Story.

Mr. Isaac C. Chapman, Druggist,

Nfcwborg, N. Y., writes ns: "I have

for the past ten years sold several gross

of Dr. William Hall's Balsam for the
longs. I can say of it what I cannot

say of any other medicine. I have
never heard a customer speak of it but

to praise its virtues in the highest
manner. I have recommended it in a

great many cases of whooping cough
with the happiest effects I have used
it in my own family for many years;
in fact, always have a bottle in the
medicine closet ready for use."

Phalon's Nigbt Blooming Cereus.

You remember this delightful per- (
fume of a dozen years ago? It is just
as fragrant as ever. All Pbalon s

perfumes and preparations, including J
the Vitalia and Flair Invigorator, are i
made by tbe Manhattan Med., Co., 1
New York.

"Board wanted," as the young
lady said when she came to a mud-
puddle in tbe sidewalk.

Ifyou are a frequenter or a resident of a

miasmatic district, barricade your system .
against the scourge of all new countries ?ague,

billious and inmittent fevers?by the use of <
Hop Bitters. I

Lii/IXOTON,Micii., Feb. 2, 1860.

Ihare sold Hop Bitters for four years and
there is no medicine that surpasses them for
billious attacks, kidney complaints and many 1
diseases incident to this malarial climate. j

11. T. Ai.exandek.

The funiest sight out is two dudes
guying some other fellow and calling
him a dude. J

For dressing the hair, and j
beautifying it when gray, nothing is ,
so satisfactory as Parker's Hair j
Balsam. 1

?A strange disease, which com- '
mences at the fetlock with a virulent (
sore, is afflicting the horses in Upper (
Bern, Berks county. j

"jOr, Benson's Celery and Chamo-
mile Pills cured my wife immediately (
of severe neuralgia ." H. M. Cocklin, ]
Shepherdtown, Pa.

A. farmer in Susquehanna county |
was fined fifteen dollars a few days
ago for permitting Canada thistles to
grow on his land.

An Old Man's Belief.

Have used Parker's Ginger Tonic
for my bad cough and hemorrhage I
had twenty-five years. I fell like an-
other man since I used it. Am CO

years past. Believe it sure to cure 1
young persons.

?One cannot lie too careful this
weather. A swell exchanged h » heavy
winter cane for a. light bamboo, and
caught a severe cold that laid bini up
for a week.

One Suffering Soul Happy.

"IfI can send one suffering soul to

you," writes James Corbin, of Wash-
burn, 111., "I will be happy. Samari-
tan Nervine cured me, and will cure
all cases of fits." $1.50.

?Too much care cannot be exercised
by our farmers as to what kind of corn
they plant. A great deal of replanting
may l>c avoided.

?-If yau are sick read the advertis-
ment of "Wilsonia" on another page.

This is discovered to be nature's
own remedy for the restoration of lost ,
health. No medicine.

It is tbe greatest scientific discovery
of tbe age, and is doing a most won-
derful work among invalids, and those
gived up by physicians as incurable.

?An Indiana girl who was sudden-
ly kissed at a party, has become in-
Bane. Such things should be talked
over at least a whole week beforehand.

doubtful friend is worse than
certain enemy." and vice versa a cer-
tain friend is infinitely better than a
doubtful enemy. Thus Kidney-Wort
is an incomparably better friend to the
human race than whole catalogues full
of doubtful nostrums. It is an unfail-
ing remedy for that tormenting disease
piles. It moves the bowels gently and
freely, and thus removes the cause.
I)o not fail to try it faithfully either in
dry or liquid form.

?Wear at the knees of a man's
pants nowadays shouldn't be attribut-
ed to constant attendance at prayer
meeting. It is tbe season for putting
down carpet.

?When you suffer from dyspepsia,
heartburn, malarial affections, kidney
disease, liver complaint and other
wasting diseases. When you wish to
enrich the blood and purify the system
generally. When you wish to remove
all feeling of weakness, wearines, lack
of energy, try a bottle of Brown's Irou
Bitters aud see how greatly it will
benefit you. It surpasses all known
remedies as an enriclier of the blood
and & perfect regulator of tbe various
bodily fuuetioua. Ask your druggist.

Rescued from Agonizing Death.

NEW YORK.?Mr. James "White,
1552 Broadwav, formerly chief instruc-
tor ia Dickels'"Riding School, in this
city, said to a newspaper reporter:
"Ibroke ray shoulder, arm and elbow,
splitting the socket in four parts.

Rheumatism set in and Iemployed the

best physician. He tried everything,
but I grew worse, and at last he said: j
I have one more thing to try and if j
that fails nothing can give you relief,
and that is St. Jacobs Oil.' I used
the great pain-reliever, and am able to

use my arm, free from all rheumatic
trouble. I have also recommended the
remedy to a number of people, and in

every case they have been speedily and
effectually cured."'

The sun shining through a win-
dow on a box of matches in a house
in Brookville, set them on fire, and the
timely discovery saved a house for a

family.

?Mr. """William M. MorrisoD,
Wrightsville, Pa., says: "I found
Brown's Iron Bitters to be a great ap-
petizer and restorative medicine.

?Two Mexicans killed each other i
with the same knife. One stabbed the
other in the region of the heart, leav-
ing the knife sticking in the wound.
The other quickly drew the knife from
his own breast apd stabbed bis antago-

nist. Both died in a few minutes.

The first real skin cure ever discov-
ered was Dr. Benson's Skin Cure. It
cures all rough and scaly skin dis-

eases and makes tbe ekin smooth and
healthy. It is an ornament to any

lady's toilet.
The finest butter in the United

States is made in lowa. The reason
is simple. Corn whicL <s raised in
the West so abundantly is freely fed to

the cows. This produces better milk
than hay or mixed feed.

Hope for Drunkards.

My husband bad drunken habits he J
could not overcome until Parkers Gin- (
ger Tonic took away his thirst for

stimulants, restored his energy of
mind and gave him stength to attend
to business.?Cincinnati Lady.

The list of pensioners demanded
bv the late Congress has been prepared
in the Pension Depertment, and is
ready for the printer. It is estimated
that it will make forty-eight yolumes
of six hundreds pages each.

Dr. Mott's Endorsement of
Speer's Port Wine.

The celebrated I)r. Mott, of New
York, speaks wonders for Mr. Speer's
efforts to raise the Oporoto or Port
Grape Wine in New Jersey. The
Doctor has spent years in Portugal
and tbe wine districts of France, and
knows what he is talking about. Read
it.

G2 MADISON AVENUE,)
NEW YOBK. >

MR. ALFRED SPEER. ?Dear Sir: Tbe
visit which I made last year to your
Vineyards, wine-presses and vaults at
Passaic, N. J., satisfies me thoroughly
that the wines produced by you arc

pure and unadulterated, and the very
best that can be offered to the public
for medicinal uses.

Acting on my favorable impression
at the time, I have since recommended
the Port Wine; more particularly in
my practice, and am satisfied with
marked benefit to my patients.

There can be no better proof to the
doubting mind, an to the wine being
made of the finest Oporto Grape, than
a visit to your acres of land covered
with the vine bearing tbe luxuriant
fruit. Wishing you success in your
praiseworthy enterprise,

I remain respectfully yourv,
ALEX. B. MOTT, M. D.,

Prof, of Surgeiy, Bellevue Hospital
Medical College, Sic., <kc. For sale by
D. H. Wuller.

?Postmasters have been instructed
by the Washington authorities not to
allow fertilizers, paint, ink powders
and other uumaiiable articles to go
through the mails.

Concord Grapevines,
I Fine, Vigorous Vines, two three and four
yearn' old, for sale by the dozen or thousand at
tlie lowest prices.

These virieu arc rained on tho famous 311.
Prospect VineyardH, at I'aMtaic, N. J., where the
well-known Port Grape Wine ie produced that is

MO highly esteemed at iJrcsden and lieriiu, and
Kurope&ti Citiew to which it it* shipped, and tint
ia no highly esteemed hy physicians everywhere.

Address,
' AWBED HPBKU,

Passaic, N. J.

?During the last three weeks claims
to tbe amount of $750 25, for sheep
damaged and killed by dogs in Mercer
county, have been filed by farmers in
tbe office of the County Commission-
ers.

Allcock's Porous Plaster
CUBE WHERE OTHER PLASTERS FAIL

EVEN TO RELIEVE.

TAKK NOOTIIBROK VCIJ WII.I. nr. DIHAPPOINT-
XII. lNslsT ON HAVING

ALCOOK'S.

Pun. A., 308 NORTH Tuiitn ST., )
February 1, 1883. j

I have been uiing Allcock's Porous Planters
for a Dumber of years and always with marked
benefit. I have been much troubled with uius-

cul ir rbeuiuatUm; have been treated by five of
our best physicians without receiving any rc-

lief whatever. I then used Allcock's Plns'cr on

the parts otlceted and I can aseu:e you the

pain 1m almost entirely left me. I can recom-

mend tucm to every one as the best plaster
made. 1 have tried other kinds but loun.i

them worthless.

B. V. GALLAGHER.

"Weak Kidneys Cured.
CONTOOCOOK, N. 11. )

March 3, ItMO. S
1 have been greatly troubled with iheuma

tibin and Weak kidneys. Was ud vised to try

Allcock's Porous Plasters (had used two other
kinds of so-called Porous Plasters, which did

me no good), but one of yours has worked
like a charm, giving ine complete relict, and 1
havo not beeu troubled v;ith Rheumatism a.id

Kiducy Complaint since Uslni< thoin, and 1 eon
slder myself cured.

EDWARI) D. BURNIIAM.

?A scuppernong vine at Tokay
vineyard, near Fayettevilie, X. C.,
bears 100 bushels of grapes a year.
There are other vines in the same vine-
yard which produces front tbirty-livo
to forty bushels. The vines were sot

1 out twentylive years ago.

' A C4KI>.
L , To all those who are sulli-ring from the eis

I rors and indiscretions of youth, nervou-
| weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, Jci:.,

1 will send a recipe that will cure you, FREE
' OF CHARGE. This great remedy wa> dis-
I covered iiy a missionary in Houth America.

4 Send a self-addressed envelope to the RKV.
JO.SKPII T. I.S.MAN, .Station V, New York City
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*AKIMc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
strength and wbolesomeness. More economi-
cal than the ordinary kind?, and canuot, be sold
in competition with the multitude of low tests,
short weight, alum and phosphate powders.

Sol. II ONLY IN CANS. ROYAL BAKING
POWDER CO., 106 Wall Street, N. Y.

THE NEW PATENT
DUST-PKOOF

Stem Winding Open Face Case,
MASt'FACTCtIED BV THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO,
Walthaui, Mass,

This case is formed in one solid piece with-

out joint or seam, opening in Front only, thus

avoiding tbe us-ual cap, and securing greater

strength and durability.

These Watches are ail open face. The bezel,

into which an extra stiong crystal is fitted with

an especially prepared water-prool cement, ia

attached to the. case by screwing it thereou,

and thus lot ms an air-light junction with the

bodv of the case, which la prool against du6t

and moisture.

To railroad men, travelers, miners, lumber-

men and ethers who are almost constantly ex-

posed and who have to make frequent lele.entes

to the watch, these qualities are ol the utmost

importance.

The Follow lug L.elier» Tell tlitlr own
Story.

"VALDOSTA. OEOHGIA, July 20, 1882.

"I sold one of your Fatent liuet Proof Cases

about two months ago, aud the other day it

came back to me with the request to make it

wind easier. On examination Ilound that the

stem was rusty, and I inquired into the cause

ol it. The gentlem in stated to me that he was

starting 6ome saw-logs that had lodged iu the

beudol the river, when his chain caught in a

bush and threw his watch into about twelve

leet ol water, and lie was üboul two Lours iind-

iu" it. When he got il out it was running aud

ne°ihou{;hi all right. In about three months

he found that the sum wajs hard to turn and

sent it to me.

I can say that the w.iteh is all that the com-

pany claims tor it and recommend it to all rail-

road aud mill men.
B. W. BENTLY."

"CLINTON, IOWA, April29,1881.

"I wish you would send me a spring for the

War Ellery Watch * * * By the way this Kl-

lery Is a watch I sold in your ejerew Bezel Case

to a farmer last fall" The tii'st ol January he
lost the watch iu the woods, and fouud it this
week in about a fool of water. It had lain

vhree months and over in snow and water,

with but slight injury to the watch?only a

hairspring.
c. s. RAYMOND."

The above were very severe tests, aud demon-

strate beyond a doubt, that Ijr any reasonable

lenpth of time during which a watch might be

under water it would receive no injury what-

ever.
We make these cases iu both gold and silver,

and its a Perfect lyDuat-proof Stem Wind-

ing Wat cb Ca»e, ClialUuKf t>»e Woild

to produce Sis Rquftl*

For Sale by all First-Class Jewelers

S<HEVER FAILS>£

JSSO
The only known tpedjlc for Epileptic Klt*."64
*<j-AUofor Spasms and Falling bickucM.-fc*
N<rvonn SVoakneso quickly relieved and cured.
Equalled by none in delirium of fever."®#
a<rNcutrallzes germs of disease and sickness.

Cure* ugly blotches and stubborn blood sores.
Cleanses blood, quickens sluggish circulation.
Eliminates Boils, Carbuncles and Scalds."4#
jrjrl'ermanently and promptly cures paralysis.
Yes, It is a charming and licalttiful Aperient.
Kills Scrofula and Kings Evil, twin brothers.
Changes bad breath to good, removing cauae.
fV/~l(out* biliousness aud clears complexion.
Charming resolvent and matchless latative.-fctt
Itdrives Sick Headache like the wind.-<»S

t'ryContalns no drastic cathartic or opiates.
Promptly curi-s Ilbeumatisrii by routing it.-6 a
Restores life-giving properties to the blood."
Ji, (.uaranteed to cure all nervou > disorders.-» a

fT"Reliable when all opiates fall.-«#
Refreshes the mind and Invigorates tin; body.
Cores dyspepsia or money refunded.*u4
|"»yEndorsed in writing by ovr-r fifty thousand
Leading physicians In U. S. and Europe.-a*
Leading clergymen In U. H. and Europe."ta

?JMncascs of the blood own It a conqtn-ror.-t*
For »al<-by all trading druggists. f1.80.-e«
i The Dr. 8. A. Richmond Medical Co., Props.,

fit. Joseph. Mo. (ii)

Chas. N. Crlttenton, Arent, New York City.

TUTTS
PILLS

A NOTED DIVIKE SAYS:
Ila. U'UTX:? 7>car .Viri i<_r l-n year* I hnvo

been a martyr to l>y»pep»ia, Coukiiputjon an t
Piles. I.ant Hpr.iiifyour pill'viureeomiuuiided
tome: 1 iiMfa'l I hem (hut '.vi'.li littlefaith), iMO
r.ow a wll man, havo poo'l appetite, digestion
pufeet, regular ritoo!«, pil.-s Hone, and 1 Itavo
Kainrd forty pouri'ls solid flesh. Th* y are worth
their weight in gold.

KBV. R. 1.. MIMf'HON, I/>ui»vlll«, lfy.

SYMPTOMS OP

A TORPID LIVER.
Losajlf Appet.lt.R,H»iasfn, Bowels ooetivo,
l»ain in tho lloaiijwiili u c 01l oenKtitton
Iritho back part, Puiri and. i UtnUboulder
blade, fullneaa.after o:it!iur, with a tltC"
inclination to nxertion of b <«Jy or mind,
Irritabilityof temper, Low i piritn,
t WiMuory, with :t fr' lLn|foi' havintf ne-

jectodi soundutyj V/eiulin-sH,
yintt- Hng of thfl hfiart, ifoUp' (orn tho
ey«, Yisllov/ Blftn, JiouiKeli*, b-m:-
IICSS ataiidit, hielilycnlomt tTrli.a.
IK THESE WAI'NINUS AI:E UKHF.EpEIJ,
BfKIOUS DISEASES WILL BE OEVELDFEO.

TUIr S Pli-La are c»i>< ei»l !yni«an«nl lo

NII.-II rIIa*-a, uiieiliiacellvcl J sa< tun lisi-go
pltciill'iKKiliiaKli.iiM'thesnfferer.

'fi«' liils rfiatilyfslrly, aad>«u will
pntii a Viaoa-otis
ISoiJy, Parn M; oi.a l\erv«-«. uml
aNouiift l.lver. I'i'j V s ' enta.

v tvt.. 1%. » .

Imt-oy llniraiid Wlilslset-f eliauirrd lut
tllfliiyHim U.
tlitx lly«. li. i»n|ini I\m m nnf»rid rwlor,
a« is | ii>ta>ititnro>i>.ly. f oin l.i' -

>» "« >il »>y «-x|irc»s ui> rMcllituit1.
eillir, S3 Murray M«., ft«W \orlt.

t I»»t. TI»'I'T'N »l .»«!'*»'»f Valuable\
' I luroi IIIK<1IIII«II(I |!»eful ItoMlutawillI

bcuallcu VHMUbion spyllwHlea. /

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS,

S.G. Purvis & Co.,
M\NRFACTI'KEKP ANDDEAI.KRS IS

Rough and Plansd Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,

DOORS,
FLOORING,

SIDING,
BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,

SHINGLES &LATH.
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Kear German Calliolic ?knrch

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

In a SOLID GOLD "WATCH, aside from

the necessary iliickncss for engraving and

polishing, a large proportion of metal is

needed only to ttifilnand liold the engrav-
ed portions in place, and supply strength.
The surplus gold is actually needless. In

James Boss' I'atcnl Gold Watch Cages this!

WASTE is saved, and SOLIDITY andj
STRENGTH increased by a simple process,!
at one-half the cost. A plate of fOLiDj
COLD is solderev' on each side of a plate
of hard nickel composition metal, and the
three are then passed between polished
steel rollers. From this the cases, backs,
centers, bezels, etc., are cut and shaped by
dies and formers. The gold is thick
enough to admit of all kinds of chasing,
engraving and engine turning. These

cases have been worn perfectly smooth by
use without removing the gold. This is

the only case mule uiuler this process. Each
case is (tecomjxiiiied uith a valid yvaruntee

tirjned hij the manufacturers iwirranting it to

wear 20 years. 150,000 of these Cases

now tarried in the I'nited States and

Canada. Largest and Oldest Factory,
Established 1851. Ask your Jeweler.

The Boss watch cases with auy kind of
movement desired, can be had of

E. GBIEB,

WATCHMAKER 1 JEWELER,
Main St., ISutlcr, Fa.,

Opposite Troutruan's Dry Good* Store,

Bovard, Rose & Co.,

CHOICE CARPETS!
Ingrain, Rag and Cottage;

Extra Ingrains and Tapestry;
Extra Tapestry and Body Brussels;

Body Brussels and Moquettes;
English and American Linoleum;

Lignums and Oil Clotl'3;
Matting and Window Shades;

Rugs, Mats and Sweepers;
Plain Shade Cloths and

Fancy Hollands, &c. ; &c.

Bovard, Hess & Co.,
39 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
marM,.'<m

-v. « mm j-n We have connected with ott
111 HI 1 1 extensive manufacturing Ims-
-8 T *1 \ Iness a department solely da-
II ftl \ voted to the sale of Guns. I»l-
--|_. | W| %tles, nevolvers and all sorts of

lis II I 1 sporting goods We can sell
Bit \u25a0 Ugoods of nils character mtieh

? <-lieaperthalt any other deal-
er In the country. Recently we nought of the
well-known linn of the London and Liverpool
Cun Co. who failed, .'S.GOO of their champion
hreeeh-loadlug sliot guns, which we will sell at
only $7.1/0 each. This gun cost more twice the

amount we ask to manufacture. We have only a

few left and lo close them out will sell them af
the low price of 87.00. Now Is your chance if you
want a reliable Gun at a low price. Send a three
cent -lamp for our mammoth catalogue.

Hudson Manufacturing Co.,
Astor Place \ liroadwoy, New Vork.

Bickel & QallagherT"
(Successors to a A Flick )

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
FIKST-CLiSS ICHJIM,

!?' IIIST-C:I.4S.S HARM.

JEFFERSON ST., BUTLER- PA
aprf, 3m

M. MOORE,
323 Perm Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

i SPRING IMPORTATIONS f
Dresses, Mantles and Wrap ', Paris Novelties'! 11

Materials to make lo order, lor .Spring and
Summer Wear.

JORDAN EYTH,

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
South of Court House,

MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.
?a> ?

Allkinds of Pure Wines and Liquors
always on hands, also Beer in

Bottles.
To!)|ipco and Oiyinx.

rtpr4,. <im

Union Woolen Mill,
RUTLKR, PA.

11. FULIJEItTOI*roi»'r.
Manufacturer ol CI.ANKETS, FI.ANNKI.S, VAUNI'.,
Sic. Also custom work done to older, such as
carding Rolls, malting lSlankcts, Flannels. Knit-
ting and Weaving Varus, Ac., at very low
prices. Wool worked on the abates, If de
\u25a0died. mv7-ly

Union Woolen Mills.
I would de<iro to call the attention of the

public to tl'e Union Woolen Mill, Duller, I'a..
where I have new and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Plunnoln,
Knitti/ig ard Weavir»K Yarns,

and I ran recommend them as being very dura-
ble, as they are of purs llutler
county wool. They are bcaijtifal in color, su-
perior in I exturo, and will be sold at very low
prices. For samples and prices, address,

11. FOI.LKItTON,
lnl'J4,'7B-l y Butler. I'a

fgr ?Subrfi-rihe for the OITIMX'

I
PARKER'S

HAIRBALSAM.
Tills elegant dressing

is preferred by tliose
Mohave used it, toany

JBHvW arf*c 'tf » cn ac_

iean'ir.ess and purity.
11 contains materials

only thi*t are beneficial |
& toscai P

and always

Resfortt the Youthful Color to Grey or Faded Hair
Parker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and is
warranted to prevent falling of tHc hair and to re-
move dar.druft and itching. Hiscox &Co ,

50c. and i 1 sixei, at d«a>rs in diu-s and medicine*.

PARKER'S
GINGERTONIC

A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
Ifyou are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family or house-
hold duties tryPARKER'S GIXGEK TONIC.

Ifyou are a lawyer, minister or man ex-
hausted by mental strain or anxious cares, do not take
intoxicating stimulants,but use Parker's Cinder Tonic

Ifyou have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Kheuma-
fcm, Kidney Complaints, or any m-sorderof the lungs,
stomach. l>owels, blood or nerves. PARKEK'S GINGER
TONIC will cure you. Itis the Greatest Blood Purifier

And the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.
Ifyou are wasting: away from age, dissipation or

any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
GINGER TONIC at once; it willinvigorate and build
you up from the first dose but willnever intoxicate.
It has saved hundieds of lives; it may save yours.

CAUTION \u2666?lUfu-e all suLititates. r-t:lcci's Cinder^Tonic U

eorr posed of lL»btftt remedial a*- nts ia tho world, and isentirely
different from preparation* of eittger aki;o. Scud for circular to

lit;cox A Co., N. y. 60c. &(I ;ix*s, at dirJers in drugu
GREAT SAVING BUYINGDOLLAR SIZE.

5 Its rich ar.d lasting frngrance has made this
H delightful perfume exceedingly popular. There
I is not hing like it. Insist upon having FLUKES-
I TON COLOGNE and took for signature of

i C)6sc4ccoC
B on every Lottie. Any drucri.t «r dealer in perfuniery
9 can *upplyy<>u. 25 and "ic«rnt titrt.
M LARc;E SAVING ELYING?SC. ST7.E.

i SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE
I CIRCULAR A SAMPLES OF W/OHK

!
CHICAGO, BOSTON,

CLEVELAND, O.

THE ligeest eunninq

Shuttle Machine
IN THE WORLD.

SEE ITI TRY IT I
AND YOU WILL BUY IT.

FOrt SALE BY

BERO k CYPHER, Butler, Pa.

HPEER'S

Port Grape Wine
ÜBOCI In the principal Ohtirchoti for Communion

plirpOHOH.

Excellent for Ladies and WeaklY
Persons andtbe A^ed-

mm

SPEER'S PORT GR*.PE WINE
FOUR YEARS OLD.

This celebrated Nalivo Wine is made from llio

juiee of the Oporto (irape, raised lit this coun-
try. its invaluable
TONIC andSTRENGTHENING PROPERTIES
are UnsnrpMieed by any other Native Wino. lse-
ing tlie pure Juiec of tho grape produced under
Mr. Hpeer's own personal Hupervinioii, its purity
and fceuiiinehcKH is guaranteed. The
children may partake of its generous qualities,

and the weakest invalid use it to advantage. It
is particularly benelioial to tbs aged and debili-
tated, and suited to tbe various uihcents that

effect the weaker sex. it is in every respect tbe
a Wine to be relied on.

SJ'KKR'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The I'. J. f'berry is a nine of Hiperior Char*

acter and partakes of tbe ri'-li <|iialitiesof the
grape from whieli it i« made. For I'urity, Hicb-
iicss of Flavor and Medicinal I'ropeities,it will be
fom.d unexcelled.

SI'KKR'S

P. J. BRANDY .

Thin hr&rtdy htanlM nnrivalltxl in fhin country
being far wupt rior for ntcdiciiril ptirponen.

It it: a Juno diMti'liitioii from tla: and

cuiilaiim vulual'lo medicinal proportien.
I I a <l< liuato flavor, niniilur to that of the

-w. from wlucli it in (liHtlllotl,and In in
favcr anion# flint'dawn faniilicH.

KecHhat *lio of AI.KItKD HPKKII,
Puhhuic, N. J , im over tho cork of e-«u?li hottlo.

Sold by J>. II Wiilloi-,
ANI) UY DItUUOIHTHEVEItYWHKItE.

mrnnvr* '*? \u25a0'?l -' li.aktj(jLl'X4i
VlflMHhJ INfl :i»Awn»JL KOKAL CHHUUO OAHUI
WLT NJ \u25a0" 1"SI.-., M...1 Hti Illustrated
M K Bl \u25a0! Hvuk, tw »U ?« ti4 two

Im aWMll.l.llllllT4H.,HWINI,

KEYSTONE BOILER WORKS.
WM. MANCHESTER.

28TH AND RAILROAD STS., PITTSBURGH. PA.
NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOILERS

All Kinds of Boilers & Sheol Iron Work Made to Order
Oil Stills, Tanks, ttollitig Mill Stacks, etc. Repairing done promptly. Correspondence

Solicited.

CARPETS AND WALLPAPER!
P. &. F. S. WELTY having made important changes in their business location, now occupying

'"" d
120 FEDERAL STREET anil 05 d«7 PARK WAV.

Rooms Nos. 05 and 07 Park Wav have been fitted to suit our business, and are the best

lighted rooms in the two cities. Our new stock now opened comprise* the largest and best

selections of Carpets, Wall Paper, etc., ever brought to the city. FOR 15 DAYS \\ EW MLOFFER
50 pieces of TAPESTRY ISHCSSEI.S at f.O cts BODY RRL'SSf 15 at

VELVETS at $1.25. MOQTETTES at sl.2j.

INGRAINCARPETS from 22 cts. upwards. 3-PLY at !K> cts.

One Pair Curtains and one Cornice or Pob- lor <2.o>. W all Paper from octs.per roll upwards.

Goods ai Exceedingly L.ow 1»» ices at
D. & F. S. WELTY,

120 Federal St., and 65 & 67 Park Way, Allegheny, Pa,

WHO IS UHACQUAINTEO WTTH TH? GTOORAPHV OF THIS COUN*

Y Vt\LLZZZBY C XA M*P JT -

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLASD&PACIFiC R'Y
By the central position of its line, connects tho
Uust and the Went by the shortest route, and car-
ries |>at»3CUKers. without ehanru of cars, between
Chicago and Kansas City, Couucil BluiTs Leaven-
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and St. Paul. It
eonucctfi in Union Depots with all the principal
lines of rood betweeu the Atlantic and the Pacitle
Oceans. Its equipment is unrivaled and magnifl-
ecnt, being composed of Most Comfortable and
Beautiful IJay Coaches, Magmlloent liorton lic-
clining Chair Care, Pullman's Prettiest Palace
Bleeping Cars, and the Best Lire of D;niug Cars
in the World. Three Trains between Chicago and
Missouri ItiverPoints. Two Trains between Cbi-
esgo and Minneapolis and bt. Paul, via tho Famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka-

kee. has recently been opened between lliehmond,
Norfolk,Newport News, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au-

fusta, Najh /ille. Lou.aviUe, Lexington, Cincinnati,
ndiauapolitf and La:ayette, and Omaha, Minneap-

olis and at. Paul and intermediate points.
AllThrough Pa»acn ;;orj Travel oa Fast JSxprcss

Trains.
Tickets for sale at *JI principal Ticket Ofheeain

tho United States and Canada.
liaxzzsc chcckca through and ratos of fare ah

w iya a * low as competitors that offer leas advan-

!?or detailed information,got tho Maps and Fold-
-01 s of the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Otllce, or address

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
Viwti'(c-3. L Uca'l M e r, Gen'l TLt. *r&si.

CHICAGO.

GEOHMAN & LAWALL.

CARRIAGESMITHS^^i
AND

PRACTICAL HORSESHOERS.
Work made to order, and repairing of all

kinds done at reasonable rates and satisfaction
guaranteed. Particular attention given to re-

pairing of farming Implements. Buck-boards
for sale, and always on hands, aprl 1,3m,

IMPORTED CI.VDESDALE sTAI.I.IOIff.
Will!»? found at the stables of ltohert llessel-

near l.e:ixiireville. Winlleht twp., I.uller
Co Pa., during the season, l.oril Cleinis, a beauti-
ful dark lav, with two white feet and stariu fore-
h<ad,hr<i:wfand wjuarely built,line l>one and 11111s-

eli- and shows I lie stock well. Hair on the front
pf the slilnseven Inches long and thirteen on the
back of the fwotloek.

KAUL OF SKI.KIUK W a light bay, thiep white
(f. t and white face, well shapi-il, short back,
long (Miarters, heavy bono, shows Ihe blood well.

These horses \\.-r<- imported by Robert llessel-
gesser In iss2, and are registered animals in the
f'lydesdale Stud hooks In Scotliiinl, and the books
can be seen at Mr. llessel gesser's.

Also, I'm NCK KII.DAKK, a three-nnarter < ly-
desdalc, willbe kept at the same stable. IAJ i-:«n

Star Beer Bottling Company.
AND

BOTTf.INU UODSK.
J. C. BUFFUM &CO.,Proprielors,
39 and 41 Market St., PITTSBURGH, PA
Hole Bottlers of Jon. S-hilt/. Brewing CO'H, MIIJ
WAUKEK I.ACiI-.U REER. Hclullz' Export

Ileer for Families a specialty. Importer* and
dealers in Ales, Stouts, Ginger Aie, Niltzer
Water, Ac., Syiiips nil Flavors-. Manufacturers
of Bottled Soda water.

Try our Quart Gii.ger Ale and Champaign
Cider, made especially for family table use.

Send for Prica List. P. O, Box 3'.W. Tele-
phone connection. Api25,4 m.

PURESpfp iff
INDIA1 JjHd

From the Districts ol ASSAM, CIIIri'AHONU,
CACIIAIi. KANtiKA VALLEY, DAUJEEL-
|NO UEHKA DOON, aud ethers. Absolutely

Pure. Superior In Flavor. The Most Econom-
ies!. Requires only half the usual quantity.
Sold by all Grocers. JOHN C. PlllLLllM iVt
CO., Agents of the Calcutta Tea Syndicate,
130 Water St., N. Y. NovS-ly.

Are You Sick ?

WILSONIA

WILL CURE DISEASE

TOiiKout Medicine,

M They have been tested lu over 10,000 A
A cabiM ol Catarrh, Uyspcjmlu, Disease ol 1'
ti the Liver and Kidneys, Nervous Dcbll- 1'
N Ity, Splual Diseases, Neuralgia, Rbcu- L
E mutism. Constipation (chronic), etc. I

T Rind the testimony of ex-Postmaster A

1 N. 0. Luther, of Atlleboro, Mass.: "1 AJ
C put on the Appllancos on 22d Maach,
ISH2, for Neuralgia of the Heart. My phy- K

slciau tolJ my family that I could not live, 8

us the d'aeise was Incurable. I suffered iu-
lensely and had to u-c amrsihctlcs const tully.
Wonderfully have the Wilsonli telloved me.

After wearing them for one year my coufldenee
in them Is fully established, both from my own

experiences and fiom what 1 have Men of their
ellccts on others."

For further particular,, pamphlet, prices, etc.

address,

Wilsoiiid Magnetic Clothing Co.,

25 East 14th St., New York.

PENN'A. CONSTRUCTION CO.
132 First Ave.,PITTSBURGH, PA.

I 11 O N"
Itiiildiiitfs,

lir IdgeM and ltools
.Kails and lockups,

Fronis. 4 <> !u inus A' IJirdcrs,
Ntalrways and lieams.

Fences and t'rlslli»gs
4

Flre-Kscapcs.
mur2&,<>m

MARYI.AND FARMS, liook and Ma|i IIIKK,

by C. K. HIIANAIIAN,Atl'y. Eastoii, Md.

BURGLARIES
Are of Every Day Occurrence.

Not a SINGI.E INSTANCE ON BKCORD in tlie
past 3"> years where oue of

Hall's Celebrated
STANDARD

BURGLAR-PROOF
SAFES

Has been Broken open by Bur*

glairs and Itobbed.

Hall's Standard Patent Fire-
Proof Safes

Have NEVER FAILED to PRE-
SERVE their CONTENTS

AGAINST FIR

It is a well known fact that there is NO
SAFE made in the World TIIAT GIVES AS
GREAT SECURITY AS THE HAIJ/S SAFE

They always protect their contents.

Persons having Valuables
should not be without a Hall's
Kale.

Hall's Safe &Lock Go-
J. L. Hall, Pres't.

CINCINNATI, NEW YORK, CHICAGO
LOUISVILLE. SAN FRANCISC,

ST. LOUIS. CLEVELAND,

A R 0 MAN N A.
The Only Sure Cure lor Dys-

pepsia.

AND AI.L

LIVER, KIDNEY, BLOOD
| AND SKIN DISEASES.
| No other remedy haw so many and ntroug Home
, tedtimonialn ae

ARO MANNA.
Call or Sethi /or PumphlrU.

! No other remedy so fnllv and fairly challcngeb
puldio*trial and judgment a«

A 11 OM ANNA.
It is Warranted to Cure in Kerry Cane.

Price, 25 nd 75 Cts. per Bottle.

I'KOF. I>U LAC'S

SWISS BALSAM,
An Unequalled and Unfailing Pomejy for all

UmeaHcK of tho Throat and Luutju.

A Sure and Speedy Cure for Asthma,
Bronchitis, Colds, Coughs and Croup;

also fur

CONSUMPTION in its Early Stagros.

Price, 23 and 75 Cts. per Botlle.

G. nOLDSTEIN. Propritor
VfculLniy, N. J.

fa? Sold by IJiugKintH and Dealt in.

Wholesale Depots;
Bullock & Crenshaw, 628 Aieli St., Phila.
JOIIIIH'OII. IlollowayA Co.. (102 Areh St., I'hila
JOH. L. Waller, Ilinggint, Uutkir, Pa.

?I °T

11 Great Cause of Human Misery
IS THE IMHH OF

A Lecturo on the Nature, Treatment an<l
cal euro of Seminal \Veiknolm, or Hnorina-
torrboea, iti<!iieecl by Bolf-Abuae, In voluntary
FmiHhioiiH, Impotiiiicy, Nervoue Debility, and
Impedimetita to Marriage generally; Ootiburap-
tion, Kpile|my ami File: Mon'.al and Phyitical In-
capaeity, Ae -Hy UOISKHT J. CUI-VEHWELL,
M. D , author of tlio <4Oreen Hook," «V-

Tho world renowned author, in thin admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from hiw own experience
that (he awful coiiHequencet* of Helf-Abune may
be effectually removed without dangerotiM uurgi-
cal opera! ioiiM, boUL'ieH, infttru-
meutu, ringM or cordial*; pointing
out a mode of euro at onco eoitain
and effectual, by meane of which every
Hufferer, no matter what bin condition may be,
may euro hlmnolf cheaply, privately and ratli-
cally.

This Lecture will prort »f Ih>on to Thousand*
and Thousand*.

Kent under Heal in a plain envelope to ciiy a*l-
droHH, on receipt of «ix centn or two
pontage ntarnpa. AddroHa,

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL C 0. f
11 ANN ST., NKW Y«»IIK, N. Y. ; P. O. liox, 450.

octil-ly.

I>K K « WciT'H Nrnv* AM" ItHAiw TF'IKTXKST, a
-IORN*,

llh, N.-rron* Koaralflrla, 11. N«-rvcnn I'ro^fra-
liouruunril !»y tho of tolcohol or tot»rro, W*k« fuf.

EIMH, M'Ht il lkrpreiMilon.Horirmrtir of the Uiftln n tnilt-
hk' In liouirilty and I.- uUnx to ixii t-ry, <Ji « »y «i»l<toulli,
'rvnuiturnOlil Am, Hamaneu, L«HU» of I'nwrr Ineither

pei, Involuntanr and oatiM<d by
Qwr I'iurtlonof thu l>rnln, If or over 1ntl«ilK«M»fo.
Omlmi win ran iwnoteiM. Baeh bes coßtalM ? »»?

riiotitli'Mlr ntmerit, l»nr dollar a or tlxbpififlvo
4iill»rt;Kriithy mall prepaid on rroeli.t of piiVejrtiar-

nix to cure any rn*r with each orcVr re-
n-lvnl for nix IMIIMI,RccompniiHil with tl*e dollar*, wo
will n«nd the purrhmwr our wrlttm gunrutUr t<i it-nind
money If trralnieftt (lOM Dot effect a Oirt, Ouuraiileex
U.uxl only hy Joa. Fleininrr. lirucifiat, H% Markot
|'llt«kiur|(U, I'a. U<4u* l>/ maU at regular p»»cc#

-r-BooTs reTbhS
iuw 11. i.M.r L- ?v+M'iwb 9ft, Liberal tn tut

It*».ilry, a I N I'i.tuiti St., nilUwljWa,!*%?

r. A W. R. R. Time Table.
The morning train for Allegheny loaves Butler

at 8:lti, lUnler or Pittsburgh time, arriving
there at 10:33. city time. This train connects at
Callery Junction with the mail train of the
Pittsburgh division, going west, which arrives
at Harmony at 9:48. Ztlienoplo at 9 52 and New
Cattle Junction at 11. 11. H. timo. where con-
nection is made with trains on the P. 4 L. K.
R. R. for New fastis, Ycungstowu and other
points nortli and west.

The'mai; train for Allegheny, leaves Butler at
11:07, Butler time, and connects at Callery
Junction at noon with the Callery accommoda-
tion. which arrives at Allegheny city at I:4C, P.
M., city time.

The evening train from Butler for Allegheny
leaves at 6:03. Butler time, and runs through to
Allegheny, arriving there at 8:16. r. ii.

Through trains from Allegheny to Butler
and Fi.ilmrg, leave Allegheny at 7:41, A. h. and
4:15, r. m., arriving at Butler at 9.4C, A. M , and
6 21, P. M.. Butler time.

The Callery accommodation loaves Allegheny
at 10.01, city time, and counects with the mail
on the Foxburg division, which arrives at Butler
at 12.56, local time.

Trains leave Butler for Voxburg and interme-
diate point*, at 9.53. A. m. 1.4 C and 6.21. p. m.,
arriving there M 11.59 A. M.. 420 and 8.25, P.

m.. It. R. time, and connect with the trains oa
the Pittsbuigh, Bradford and Buffalo B. R.

West I't'iiiiTime Table.
Trains leave Butler (Butler or Pittsburgh time.)

Matket a14:4l A. M , goes through to Alle-
gheny, arriving at 9:01 A. M. This train, when
on time, connects at Frecport A«ommod;v-
tion, which arrives at Allegheny at 7:55, city
time.

Express at 7:10 A. M., connecting at Buth R

Junction, without change of ears, at 8.21 wiih
Express west, arriving in Allegheny at at 9:81
A. M.. and Express east arriving at Bliiirsville
at 10:28 A. M., railroad time, where it makes
close connection with Mail train caat.

Mail at 2.41 P. M., connecting at Butler Junc-
tion without change ol cars, withKxpress west,
arriving in Allegheny at 5.01 P.M., and Express
east arriving at Blairsville lutersccliou at 0.25
p. M., railroad time, which conuccts with
Johnstown Accommodation and Philadelphia
Express east.

Trains arrive at Butler on West Peon R. R.
at !t.4 A. M? 440 and 521 P. M., Butler time

Slitiiaiigo tV Allegheny fit. It.
Passenger trains leave Milliard at 7:25 a, in.

and 2:30 p. in., arriving «t Harrisville at 8:07 n.
m. and 3::j0 p. ui., and at Greenville at U:SS a.
tn. and 6:10 p. iu.; a passenger traiu leaves
Coaliown at 12:25 p. m. and arrives at Green-
ville at 3:15 p. in.

Trains leave Greenville at 7:00 a. m , 11:35 a.
m. and 4:CO p. in., arriving at Coaltown at 10:15
a. m. nud at Billiards at 1:45 p. in. and 7:15 p.
tn. Train No. 7 which leaves Mercer at 'J:24 a.
m. and arrives at llilliard at 12:15 p. m. will
carry passengers between Iho'e two points only

Time ol Holding Courts.
The eeveral Courts of the county of Butler

commenco on the fii»t Monday of March, June,
September and December, and coutinue two
weeks, or uo long as necessary to dispose of the
business. No causes are put down for trial or
traverse jurors summoned for the first week of
the several terms.

EN. I.EAKE, M. D.,
? Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Oflice in Union Block, and residence in
Ferrero ht * e, Butler, Pa.

Oct. 2.">, 1»82.

JOIIN E. BYERS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
myai-ly] BUTLER, PA,

Office on Jefl'ersou street, opposite
Klinuier's Flour Store.

k||. 9 wiiat fun you can have
\u25a0 J> m \u25a0 m W with our new false mous-
B*lml jf W Just the tiling
W <1 for a littleharmless niiis-

i[uent<l|HK. These nuistaehes are made of the
best material, with genuine hair and wire attach-
ment. and when worn cannot be told from a gen-
uine mustache. Boys and young men can have
lots of tun tiy putting them on in a crown of
friends who will be greatly astonished at the
transformation. We willsend you a mustache lor
only 5 three-cents stamps (.15 cents), or a mus-
tache and goatee for 25 cents. Then' are three
colors?light, nark browe and black. State which
color you want. Address IIUDSON MANI F CTI k-
inu co? Astor l'lace and Broadway, N. V.

u r« 1? nci r that will send us the
A ku V I I b names and address of to

nlu I vl I v I heir friends, and en-
close uo cents dn stamps) to cover expense of
packing and postage, we willsend them for their
trouble any of the following wonderful books;
"lteady-inade Autograph Album verses," "Mall
Room Dancing Without a master." "KOJtune
Telling made easy " The mystery of love making
solved." or "'Ihe American Business man." We
make this liberal offer to get names to send our
new, maninoth. Illustrated page Catalogue to.
Don't fall to send for our catalogue. Address all
orders to

Hudson .Maimfncl tiling Co.
Astor Place & Broadway, New York,

CAueniM W:u»l«*«l O For The

JLLLLLLLL0 YWiBOL
INTERPRETED, ByRev. 11. W. MORKIS, D. D.
The granilont object of Creation is the SUN.
Centre of I-ife, Bight, lleat. Attraction and
Chemical Action. IPS NATURAL WONDF.IW
ANDBPIRITOAL TEACHINGS are alike mar-
velous, and malio a book of absorbing and in-
tense interest!*. The great problems of the
Material Universe unfolded and illustrated.
NATURE SHOWN TO BE A REVELATION OP
(iOD IN' THE NOBLEST AND MOST PER-
FECT ISKNSF. Highly commended. "Every

fact of nature is made to repeat some lesson of
llis gospel."? N. Y. Evangelist "Both scien-
tific and devout."?Rev. A. C. Ooorgo, I). D.,
Chicago. "A startling revelation concerning
the wonders and glories of the Scs."?F,ltlor J,
W. McOatvcy. Lexington, Ky- "Intoretting,
instructive and very suggestive."?Bishop Jag-
uar of Ohio. It soils fast ami pleases all. Ad-
dress. J. C. MeCURDY .t CO., Philadelphia,
Pa.; Cincinnati, O.; Chicago, III.; or St. Louis,
Mo. way'J-2iu.

Imported Clydesdale Stallion

EARL OF INGLEBTON
Will make the season of 18S3

. M at the stable of Julian A. Clark,
vj J. one mile east of Prospect, Those
Interested in heavy draft horses will find it to

their advantage to call at inv stable and sec the
horse und his-colts. The Earl Is one of thu
llr.est steek getteis ever broi'ght to Uutlor
county, ecu bills or address

JULIAN A. CLARK,
iuay~3 2i:i, Prospect, Pa.

"AS. BEST IN THE

WORLD!!
rv OA'VvA v: .

li[ r | 11 Take uo other.
~

u
DKALKIiS SKSJ

Y«Cv j/vfif J. C. Sue&ringen.
9/ on Moudavs. 137 Wood

Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

WAWTEfI
is -r, t'j XiMxtxamam

&S? OOK-- 3AIsARY.m
\\( y< t nee! ii fi»w morw» reliable mon to well onr

Nur* ?ry Stock. Anyman of pluck, energy and per-
K«*verniiee can eiirceed without pre VJOUHexperience,
Situation* p«rm<<fi£itf tand pay law- Particular* free
on application. Adurena. age. and cnclos*
inffHtauip, it. 4J. CIIAMK & CO..
iTti*iliuM*XuraerlM), UKMKVA,N. Y.

THE TROTTING STALLIONS.
J. Ooiden ami Oen (Irani will make tho season
of 18HJ, at Butler, Butler county, I'a.,

ftIMUTin: WK K iioi sr.
'i'hose interested in flue borrow will And it to

their advantage to ca'l for terms. Hen bills, or
address, JA.«. 8 IIAYES, Butler, Pa.

mav2-:im.

SOLDIERS HOILOOu
\u25a0BMADiali

Rrnrt for onr new rlrrulam containing matter of
utmo'-t important toall ex-noldlera or Ihitr til'!r.,
rrmlona,H«unUvii, PatfuKlana Claim*,
llvrMC'lalau,unit «tl OIIht»aitahmt lh« (iovi-rn-

\u25a0unit promptly urvl fnlthfullv nttrmlfd to. AiMreis
will, itamp XV. 11. WILIM* CO.,

LurU tsi« Ist U'ukhtuKloii. It. f.
mmm ? jilccLanU » hi nboio, luiinr-
WdntPn h'*» ("Uiiilrli-a, mini's, nuil
WW aillwVl In all trade*; III# labor
World tells where work ran be had. price* paid, and
all tli«new*; shows how lmnk* ami rorporatlon* rub
ths poor; bow I<-i!l»laturis and i>olltUlan» are oon-
(rollTid by rapttallaU; bow nubile land* ar? «tolen
bv railroads; It denounce* cnlld lat>or, prison con-
tract labor, and allfornix of oppre»»lon ; It contains
reading for old and younff; tatabllilied 4 years j
l) weeks fw; send ua «c*nts lo pay for mailing,
und w« will neud the UlorWorld oa trial 0 weeks
tree: slie of New York Herald.

Address LABOR WORLD, Philadelphia. Pa.

I WANTED," SALESMEN.
Toranvaa* for tbe sale of NnnieryStock. fnequaled

fai'tllttes. No experience reqolred. Balary and ?*-

in'iisvs paid. 7c«)ai:r. » of Krutt and Ornamental Tree*,
Mis!KoUletc. W. II T. SMITH,tieneva. N. Y.

MEN AND WOMEN
firOaoA Ba'»ry Mid Exp nees Paid.

OUTFIT FREE. Noexpi>rlence neet*eil.
.IAMIOS IC. WIIITMK*.

K marry men. Hoth'ils'i "? ?'

11 may9-3m.


